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The last date o1'subnrission of bid and opening date of technical bid to be read as

below and general Terms & condition e. t .c.:-
As per E tender

I tlid subrrission end date -----14.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.

2 Date olopenirrg of Technical bid----------15.03.2022 at 10"00 Hrs.
'I'o be read as

I Rid sLrbnrission end date -----28.03.2022 at 15.00 Hrs.
I Date of opening of Technical bid----------29.03.2022 at 10,00 Hrs.

.\s lrer birl docurnent section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents clause 27 Bid
Securitv deposit sub clausc (iv):
iir ) 'l-hc Ilid SccLrritv ntar be given irr the lirrrn oldemarrd draft or bank guarantee fto be

ci,nflrrncil tr1 banlil, in specitied tbrrnat. and of a Scheduled Bank in lndia which
should be issucd b1 the Ra.jasthan based branch only and must be valid till at-least
120 dal s liorn the last datc of bid submission. Bank guarantee issued from the branch

of a bank operational in other than Rajasthan state, will not be acceptable. Also. it
llust be assured tliat the Bank guarantee must be issued frorn the Bank Account of
participating Bidder onll'.

-l-o lle read as:
(ir) -l'he Bid SecLrrit,u- rnav be given in the form of-demand draft or bank guarantee fto be

corrtlrmed by' bank], in specified format, and of a Scheduled Bank in India which
should lre issued b1,'the Rajasthan based branch and the bank guarantee of following
barrl<s lvillonll be acceptable in case issued from otherthan Rajasthan basedbranch:

(a) PLrniab Natiorral Ilank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) Slate Banl< of- lrrdia

1d) [.cntral [Jank of Irrdia
(e1 ICiICI Bank

lJirnl. ( irrirranLcc rnLlst bc valid till at-least 120 davs l'r'otn the last date of bid
subnrission ancl it shoulcl be revocable/payablc at.laipur. Also. it must be assured that
tlre []rnk guarantee nrust be issued fl'orn the flank Account of participating Bidder
oniv u,ho lirllllls eligibilit-v criteria as per the bid documents.

\



As per bid document section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract of bid
documents clause 2 Perlbrmance Securifv sub clause (i):

(i) The SLrpplier/ Successfirl Bidder shall. rvithin flfteen (15) da1's liorn thc issLrance ol'
[-OI/ purchase order. provide interest free per{irrrancc sccrrritr at -i9,ir of'tlrc orcler

value ('"Perfbrmance Securitl'") rvhich shall bc valid lor 2l ( lr,rerrn one) nr()ntirs
fiom the date of t,OA/LoliPurchase Order in the forrr of-a clemand clrall r,r hunk
guarantee fto be cont]rmed by bank], in specifred tbrrnat. of a SchcdLrlcd Bank in

India which should be issued by the Ra.iasthan based branch only. []ank suarantcc
issued from the branch of a bank operational in other than Rajasthan statc. rvill not lrc
acceptable. Also, it must be assured that the Bank guarantee nrLlst be issLrcd ll'onr thc
Bank Account of participating Bidder only. The departments of the state Ciovcrnmcnt
and undertakirrg. corporation, autonomous bodies. registered societies. ct'r-rrpcrutirc
societies which are owned or controlled or managed by the state Cioverrrnrent anrl

undertaking of the Central Covernment rvill be exempted frorn dcpositing
Perfbrmance Security. However. Perfbrmance securitv declaration shall be submittecl
by them.

To be read as:

O The Supplier/ Successful Bidder shall, rvithin f-ifteerr (1,5) c1a1,s {ionr the issLrance rrl.
LOIi purchase order, provide interest fiee perfbrrrance security at 5%o o1- the ordcr
value ("Performance Securitl,'') u,hich shall lrc r'alid 1br 2l ('l'ucnt1 one ) irtrntlrs
fiom the date o1' LOA/LOI/Purchase Order ir, the fbrnr ol a dernand drafi or bank
guarantee [to be confirmed by bank], in specified fbrmat, of a SchedLrled Bank in
lndia which should be issLred by the Ra.jasthan based branch and tlre bank guararrtee o['
following banks will only be acceptable in case issued fi'om other than Ilaiasthan
based branch:

(a) Puniab National Bank
(b) Indian Bank
(c) State Bank of India
(d) Clentral Bank of lndia
(e) ICICI Bank

Bank Guarantee should be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assurcd that
the Bank guarantee must be issLred fronr the Bank Account of participating Bidcicr
only who fulfills eligibility criteria as per the bid docurnents.'l'he departrrents ol-thc
state Government and undertaking, corporation. autonolroLls bodies. rcsistcrcd
societies. co-operative societies lvhich are owned or controlled or nranaged br lhc
state Government and undertaking of thc Ccntral Covernrrent uill be excrrptcd liorrr
depositing Perfbrmance SecLrritl. Hox'evcr. Pcrfbrnrance sccLrritr clcclaration shall irc

submitted by them.
Following clauses are being added in section III Instructions to bidder of bid documents
after clause no,27
28. Bid fee, Bid Processing f-ee and bid security deposit should he issLrccl hr the

participating bidder who fulfllls eligibility criteria as per the bid docunrents.
29. The tender should be uploaded on the e-proc porlal by the digital signature certillcate

(DSC) of authorized signatory of the participating bidder rvho firlfills eligibilitl
criteria as per the bid documents. ln case the DSC is not nTapped rvith the
parlicipating bidder who fulfrlls eligibility criteria as per the bid docunrents. tencler
will be re.lected during technical evaluation.

w
tleneral Manager (S/t'])


